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to eontend for the innate bondage of flic will, for lie disposes of
those scriptural passages whicli imply the fteedoin of tlic will, by
asserting that God sccretly intends the reverse of what lie ex-
presses in his revealed will, and that flic aposties sjoke of such a
freedom only by waiy of irony.*

Bossitct, no fricnd of eithier Luther or Reformers, or reforni,
fiays, IlThe outrageous languag" of Luther did flot eonstitutc lus
greatest excesses in those books lie wrote against Erasinus. The
doctrine itself was horrible: for lue not only concluded tluat free
will was totally extinguislied in mankind since their fall- a coin-
mon error in the ncw reformation-' but, moreover, that it is im-
possible any should bce free but God; that lus presence and divine
providence, eternal and inevitable will of God, wlîo thunderstrikes
and breaks to picees ail frec wil: that the naine of frec will is a
naine which appertains to God alone, incompatible citiier with mnan,
with angel, or auy other creature.'

"Froni these prineiples lie was obliged to inake God the author
of crimes; nor did lie conceal the thing, saying in express ternis,
that ' free will is a vain titie ; tlîat God works the cvii in us, as wel
as thc good; that the great perfection of faith eonsists in bcliev-
ing God to be just, although, necessarily by lis will, lie renders us
wortlîy of damnation, so as to, sei to, take pleasure in thc tor-
ments of the wretched.' "

We could easily give other statements froin Luther, quoted by
Bossuet, to show that thc prince of Retbomers was thon in the
dark on this important subjeet.

'While IDr. «Moslieini on the other hand says, and we believe
with just as mudli truth, IlThe theological systei that now pre-
vails in the Lutheran acadeniies, is not of the saine tenor or
spirit with that -which was adopted in the infancy of the iRefor-
mation. As tume and experience ar-e neeessary to bring ail thinga
to, perfection, so the doctrine of the Lutlherari Churcli clianged,
hnperccptibly and by degrees, its original fomni, and wasimproved
and perfeeted in nuany respects. This will appear both evident
and striking, to those who are aequainted with the history of the
doctrines relating to the interpretation of Seripture, free will, pre-
destination, and otiier points, and who compare the Lutheran
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fSee Bossuet's Bistory of the Variations cf the Protestant Churcb,

vol. I, book 2, sect. 17.


